ON-CAMPUS ACCOMMODATION & MEAL PACKAGE OPTIONS

- On-campus accommodations in Manzanita Village residence hall are available for the 2022 ISHC Congress.
- You will be able to register for on-campus housing when you register for the conference.
- Accommodations are only available in the pre-arranged packages listed below.
- Rooms without meals are not available. No adjustments for uneaten meals can be made for any package.
- Packages include a complimentary campus parking permit valid for the duration of your stay.
- Prices below include applicable taxes.
- ALL FEES LISTED ARE PER PERSON. Fees are subject to change before registration goes live.

Check-in:
7am–11pm on your day of arrival

Check Out:
By 2pm on your departure day

PACKAGE PLANS: DATES, FEES, MEALS INCLUDED

When you register, you will select a pre-arranged housing package option based on your check-in & check-out dates. Packages include the dining commons meals indicated in the grid below.

* Indicates special or catered meals that are included with the conference registration fee, if applicable. All special or catered meals must be purchased separately for guests/spouses who are not registered for ISHC Congress.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHECK-IN – CHECK-OUT</th>
<th>Nights</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Shared</th>
<th>Meals Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sunday - Friday**  | 5      | $621.27  | $495.47  | Sun: dinner in dining commons  
                        |         |          |          | Mon: breakfast/lunch/dinner in dining commons  
                        |         |          |          | Tue: breakfast/lunch/dinner in dining commons  
                        |         |          |          | Wed: breakfast/lunch/dinner in dining commons  
                        |         |          |          | Thu: breakfast & lunch in dining commons; catered beach barbecue dinner included in reg fee*  
                        |         |          |          | Fri: breakfast/lunch in dining commons |
| **Saturday - Friday**| 6      | $744.00  | $593.04  | Sat: dinner in dining commons  
                        |         |          |          | Sun: continental breakfast, lunch/dinner in dining commons  
                        |         |          |          | Mon: breakfast/lunch/dinner in dining commons  
                        |         |          |          | Tue: breakfast/lunch/dinner in dining commons  
                        |         |          |          | Wed: breakfast/lunch/dinner in dining commons  
                        |         |          |          | Thu: breakfast & lunch in dining commons; catered beach barbecue dinner included in reg fee*  
                        |         |          |          | Fri: breakfast/lunch in dining commons |
| **Saturday - Saturday**| 7      | $853.79  | $677.67  | Sat: dinner in dining commons  
                       |         |          |          | Sun: continental breakfast, lunch/dinner in dining commons  
                       |         |          |          | Mon: breakfast/lunch/dinner in dining commons  
                       |         |          |          | Tue: breakfast/lunch/dinner in dining commons  
                       |         |          |          | Wed: breakfast/lunch/dinner in dining commons  
                       |         |          |          | Thu: breakfast & lunch in dining commons; catered beach barbecue dinner included in reg fee*  
                       |         |          |          | Fri: breakfast/lunch in dining commons  
                       |         |          |          | Sat: continental breakfast |
| **Sunday - Saturday**| 6      | $731.07  | $580.11  | Sun: dinner in dining commons  
                       |         |          |          | Mon: breakfast/lunch/dinner in dining commons  
                       |         |          |          | Tue: breakfast/lunch/dinner in dining commons  
                       |         |          |          | Wed: breakfast/lunch/dinner in dining commons  
                       |         |          |          | Thu: breakfast & lunch in dining commons; catered beach barbecue dinner included in reg fee*  
                       |         |          |          | Fri: breakfast/lunch in dining commons  
                       |         |          |          | Sat: continental breakfast |

REGARDING SPOUSES/GUESTS

If a guest/spouse will accompany you, the double-occupancy package rate must be paid for each person.

- Submit housing registration for the main participant
- During the registration process, you will have the opportunity to add an additional attendee
  - Click the "Add Another Attendee" link under the total
  - Then select “Participant’s Guest” as the Participant Type for your spouse/guest
- Be sure to indicate each other’s names in the “preferred roommate” question field